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Subîcription price ol IlCauadao Archilecd and
Raiiider" (including I Canadian Contra ct
Record"), saper annun, payable in adva,:ce.

C. H. MORT/MER, Publishar,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BuILDIZeG, TORtONTO.

Telepione 2362.

Neo York Lufe lnstirancc IJtdlding .ifontreal.
lieu Treiephorit 2299.

I,îforinatloti aolileil frot att, part of
ilie Dontti, regrrrUî coniracta open in
tnder.
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Subicribers toho rnay change their, addresi
should give prompt notice q/ xatme. In do: n4
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eublisher ofan>' irre8'ularity in deliveoy olpaper.

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to joimt% Goldie, Lsq., Chitoronn Geneini
Hiospital Board. Guelph,. wil1 be recels cd up to i.
oclock, noon, on FRIDAt'. FEBRUAR'i 2iS?.
foc thse crection cf o

WINQ TO MH GENEHRt IIOSPITÉL, GUJELPH.
Thse plans and spcfci(îznons maoy Le seen nt tige

office cf iNnlsm Cutrry, Lakcr & Cg., 7g NVîctorta
Si., Toronto, and at tige office of the Seaeiocy cf the
Board, Guelpht.

Tihe lossent or any tender not necen.icly.accepird.
CURRYi, BAKER & CO.. Architects,

7o Victoria St., Toronto.

Tenders uinu bc recejsecd by regmtered pane oray, ad.
drssed ta tise Cil?- Engincr, Torontot ulb to st s ock

a m il ATR )V, FEIIRUARIi 'to, fuor
the construction of tige folcwing ocrk%:

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
On leader Lanc. boti sides. frum in Viiington bireet

go CoIbcne Str-eet.
On Terconley- Street, mwest aide, (rom Loumia Street tu.

Sas i9 uSfem 4 inchtes tsorth.
OnLsi%- Street, nord: side. front Teraule>' Street

to a point 60 réert West.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
On lanebetereen Adelaide Street and Tetnprronc

Street.
t-pectfiGni lots tal, le seen lond forons of tender eb.

gained at tige ÀTlce of the Cil)- Fngneer, Tomnte, on
on and otter Saý-turday. fil, Febrta-, i W,

A deposit in tige forni cfa nurL-co cheque, payable to
tige lorder osf tihe City. Treasurer, for tige sumn cf S cr
cent, on the v-alue grille wcîk tendered for up Io Siooo
and 214 pet cent, on tise value ôf tige wvork tendercd for
oco gigt arnount, musc accumpaziy ea,..land coery ten-

der. otiger-ise gthe>' ciii not Le entertoinedl.
Tender% must bear tise boin ride signatures cf tige

Son'rco and his surettes, or tise> w-ilLe ngiel cuit as
informai.o

Lowest cr any tender not neces.aiily accepted.
DANIEL LANIB,

Chgainm=u Conunîtte on 'iVoiki.
Toconto, FeL. 301, 1896.

WANTED
GOOI) Tk \NSIT ,wilh 5-inch veinie i dt and

verica nice Addrs "TRANVSIT,
CONT&tACT getCORI Office.

fi
Tenderb wili be receijscd by registered post outil nad

drensed go the City Enffinter. Toronto, upii tO la O ock
m.r. of SATU Rl)AY TIuF îtiî t f FEBRIJARY,

389b, for tge suppiy andi del&vcry cf

23f50 Feet of Steel or Cast Iron Pipe,
6 ect in diameter, mwîih the neces.try flexible joints.

Selc asin nd ýlans mny be seen ai the office or
te Cig Çngineer, lorungo, on and after tVcdnesday,
gle sii inst.

.1 depooit in the fortn ofa a rked cheque, pwvabie to
gte orr of thge City Trensurer, for tige suri of 216 per
çcnt. on the ya.uc of the work tendered fur. must arf
c-meny caris %nd evM-tender, otiierws t ihey w'iiI

ne ntertined.
Tenderst c at the bna i de signatures of thge

contracter asnd hi% surctis or they will Le ruird out ac%
ilformai.

Lowesi ur .tjy tender nl n..sessatly atcepted(.
DANIEL LANIB,

CigaLnr Comnsitttc on W'ioîki

Toronto, Dmc 3rd, 1893.

Tenders for Pumping
Engine

Nuttee is, hecby gzisen that sealedî tenders addresst
c, the Cha.,armant of the logard cf Anntraoand
endoseà . Tender for Pumping Encine." wili be c-
ccitsed by registered rot. Oniy. up t0 the houe cf elesecn

ont:& a..on T iUIRSDAV, 27Tlti I'EiRUARV.
instafi for cnt

COMPOUND DUPLEX PIJMPING El{GINE
havinr a dally c.ipacity of poo,oo imnperial faiions.

a-itidependetnt condenser and nece-,aT, bol oer, thge
%vhnli ce setin9 on found3i lors prosýîded b> thge çiy,
-%nd delivered in woriig order as per plans anda Speciti.
en-tions wich may Le ecen at tige office cf the CîEngincer, on and afier Monday, neet, tht zoth Febret.
nr>', long.

A deosi, =% ntmatLed heqe, pl-alego the
lardr oftheCityTrcsurc, eqal g zý pe ctof the

arnount cf the congracg (whîch will Le retorord to tige
unicecxaful tenderersas solonos ti'e comtrg is awargi.
ed, and to tihe suceçssful genderer upnn tihe prte cXe
cettion cf the contrdct bis imseif:sud hi% sutlues t
oconpany edtender or tie same wi not be enter.
tamcd. h>acrh% ger lust bcr thge stgnatures of t%%o
satisraclm rytieties. wsho mrill bc required ta sign a bond
for thge proeine fulfijment cf the contrset.

Thse iowesg or an>' tender not ncesnriiy accpted.
DANIEL LANIB,

Chairman C,,mmîttee on 'iVorîts
City Ifnu] Toronto, 301 February, x896.

The cernent wvorkS at Hull, Que., %viII
asgain bc open-aed by the M4essrs. NVrsght,
if the City sdil girant exemption froni taxa.
tion for tcn.years.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
STANSTEAl) JOJNCTION, QUr.-The

Baptists wvill aeea a nesv chîîrch.
INNISFALI., M\A. r e thodists

propose building a brick clîureh.
RENFRLW, ONT.-Thc ?Iethodists xvilt

ercct a new building to cost 18,ooo.
EA'ST LAKE, ONT.-Joseph Davitt is

makini; prepatations to build a resîdence.
SN>îuiS FALL'S, ONT.-Jamcs MNurray

proposes erecttng a brick biouse un the
spring.

HAVELOCK, ONT.-A ncsv cburch will
be built shortly. Rev. H. McQuade is
*pastor.

MASSON, ONT. - The cotate of James
McLaren svill buîld it once trn extensive
dock for shipping purptues.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-WV. I3lackmore,
archttect, is laking tenders for a siorte
and brick block on Cordova street.

WELLAND, ONT.- Tenders st-iIl be re-
ceîved by F. H. Ingram ctntil the ioth
inst. for building at frante school bouse.

HENbALI., ONr. - Daniel Stewvart svîll
receive tenders tintil th3e 70l1 inst. for the
erection of a tîvo-story brck residence.

O ICKINSON's LANDING, ON-.-C. S.
Baker wuit rceive tenders unttl the t4th
inst., for ercîing a frame building, 3o x 6o
feet.

PAsPEIIC, QUL.-An engineer has
been :tscerta-ining the possibility of miking
a harbor of refuge or a wvinher port ai this
place.

SHER13ROOKE, QuE.-The corporation
have offered a site near the G. T. R.
station, for the locomotive shops of the
Quebec Central railway.

KING'S CITY, ONT.-Charles Patterson,
clerk, cciii receive tenders uiil the 28th
inst-, for the supply of tivo tho.îsandJ fer,
of 4 inch plank, îb feet long.

ST. GILLES DE LoTuiNiERE, QUE.-F.
Dion is prepafing plans for a church for
the counity of Portiieuf. Tenders cvill be
c.tlled fur dunng the sumtincr.

CHATrHAM~, ONT.-The proposai to
build an electric iailway is beîng pusbed.
Engineers wdll make a prcinmînary survey
of the route during the prescrit week.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Wlson & Campbell,
repirescnting a syndicale, wvill apply for
incorporation of a company to build a
railway frorn Pentîcton tcî Cascade City.

PORT ARTHUR, ON.M.S. H. Janes,
of Toronto, bas reccntly been tn totvn tn
connection %viîh the proposed wvater power
developmen, anmd the ecction of a pulp
Miill.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The counîy coun-
cil have a.ppo;aîed a commilice 10 report
on the question of establislîtng a poor
bouse. They wvill visit sites, securc plans,
etc. The cost is placed at5$i6,ooo.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Steps arc being
taken by the city councîl to petîtion tht
Dominion g .overnînent to crccî a ncw drill
shed. The cost is estimated at $3oooo.

EvERY
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-The Waîerworks Comimittee îviii re-
quest tie City Cotincil to erect a newv
building for storîlge purposes.

Fkt-.DLItuCTON, N. B. - iNr. Wilhts
Chipnîan, C. E., of Toronto, bias pre-
sented his report on a proposed sewcrage
system for the town. The cost is csti-
matedat $8oooo for eîght miles of pipe,
and serving a population of i 5,ooo.

LONDON4, ONT.-The trustecs of the
Sotbern Congregational churcb bave
been granted a building permit for a brick
edifice on- Horion strect, bcîweeni Mait-
land and BturîvelI streets, to cost $5,000.
-GJeorge lirady is about to erect a test-
dence, cornier Talbot and Jobn streets.

AI.1XANDRIA ' ONT The specifica-
dions for %vork on the domne and wing of
the new Dominion refornîatory have been
coînpietcd. l'le amounit wbich xviii be
available for tic %vork thîs ycar xviii be
5o,ooe. The building, %vhen completed,

%vil[ have four wings and accommodation
for 1,200o persons.

CUxixîOTrFTOWN, P.E. 1. -Tendersare
invited by Stex-en T. Wlîitty, at the £pis-
copal Residence, uintil Saturday, tbe î4tb
of Madfor the erettion of a Roman
Cathohic churcb at this place, front plans
prepired by F. X. Berlinquet, architect,
of Qucbec, and whiclb may be seen at bis
office in Qucbec and at tbe Episcopal
Residence hiere. The %xork ixill cost up-
ivards of$ $îoo,ooo

I-i \îu Tf () NT -Mr. Pattersen,
arcluitect, is preparing plans for a nev
hotel to be built near the smeiting xvorks.
1 wili be three stories igb and 6o x 70
feet in size -The directors of the Hamil-
ton, Cviimshy -ind Beanisvilie railwny are
negotiating witb the Grimnsby council for
thc extension of tbe line to Beamsville.-
Engineers last îveck inspected tbe route
by which it is proposed to d;vert tbe
sewerage front the east end scwer. Start-
ing ai \Vcntworth street, a second-ciasb
brick sever will be carrîed ainng Sbaw
strcet to Victoria ave., and tbence westerly
to the Ferguson ave. flumne. The cost
ivill be in the neighborbood of 540,ooo.

IAI-AX, N %.-The Dominion esti-
mates coniain tbe following appropria-
tions for the Maritime provinces: $30,500
for increascd accomîndation at Moncton;
$2o,ooo for extension to deep water at
North CZydney ;$io3,ooo for ;ncreased
accomn-odation at H-alifax ,S-2oooo for
the Dartmoutb branch ;55,o00 for in-
creased accommodation at Pictou ; $i,ooo
for a freigbt slied at Truro ; Halifax drill
ball, 5100,oo00; to complete the Lunen-
burg post office, 51,000; maritime provin-
ces generally, Dominion public buildings,
repairs, etc-, luilpsum, $ioooo. Harbors
and rivers Diàby pier, $2,800, extension
of vwharf ai (Georgeville, $3,000 ; Grand
Etang, 55,000:- wharf at Seaside, $2,ooo ;
generai repairs to piers and breakwatcrs,
Prince E iward Island-Extension of pier
at Keir's shore, $2,500 , reconstruction of
brrankwaier, Knighi's point, Souris,
Soc, wharf ai Burrnî Churrh, N B.,
$2,ooo; netw wharf, Gqrdiner's Creek,
$3,150; Negro Point breakwater, $20,ooo;
River St. John, including trîbutaries,
$î6,ooo; repairs and improvernent to
haibors and river works, $îoooo.-Plans
bave been preparcd for a new enpine
bouse, to cost $5,ooo, and tenders xviii be
askedat once.

TORONTO, ONt. The management
commitîc of tbe scbool board wiil prob-
ably dîscuss the question of ncw buildings
at their next îniecting.-Alderman Davies
is moving for tbe appointinent of a com-
mittee from the Board of Trade to co-
opeîaîe xvith the city council in an inter-
view witb the Dominion govcrniment,
urging tbe necessity of commencîng work
at once on the Nipissing and James Bay
railway.-The recommendation for a t2-
inch -tile sewer on Manchester avenue bas
been refcrred to, tbe Medical Healtb
Officer for a report.-The autiiorities of

thc House of Industry have requested .1
grant of $35,000 from tue city counicil for
building improvements. The matter lias
been referred to a speciai commilîc.-
The report of Mr. Manscrgh, C. E., on
tue Toronto water works is cxpected to be
received next xeek-The City Eigînc'er
xviii advertise at once for a pump baving a
daîly capacîty of 500,000 gallons, for the
new Island ivater xorks-The Sepitrate
Sclîool Board lias been requested to erect
a nexv school for St. Peter's parisb. The
petîtion lias been referrcd 10 the Commit-
tee on Sites and Buiîldinîgs for a report.-
A building permit lias been gr;nted to
the T. Eaton Co. for a 3-stOrY bk. addi-
tion to xvarehouse, s. e. cor. james anti
Albert streets, to cost $îo,ooo.

MONTREAL, QuE-MNIClIac'l S. Foley
xviii butId a nexv hotel at No. 56 and 58
Metcalf strcct. The building xviii bave a
frontage of i112 feet, xviii contain 7 5 rMoins,
and xvili be four storcys bigh.-The fol-
lowing appropriations for publie wvorks in
Quecbec arc contaîned in the Diomninion
estimates. Beauliarnois canal, dredging
at upper entrance, $5,ooo ; replacîng cop-
ing stone on fine locks, 51,600; cbarging
circuit of telephone, 5800; Cbambiy cantal,
rubblc w.mils aiong bighîvay, $2, 500; re-
buildinig abutment and lock 8, 54,000;
grave, bank of canal, 51,5oo; 10 purchase
land and buiid shîed and fence, $î,ooo; 10
build culvert under canai at St. Jobn's,
$6,ooo i Grenxilic canal, for set of spare
lock, gates, 52,900 , Richimond public
buildings, 10 cOmplcîe,$14,o0O; Rimouski
public build;ngs, to coînplete, $îo,ooo;
St. Vincent de Paul penîtentiary, $7,000;
bai borb and rivers, Ance a l'eau, 51,500 ;
Baie St. Paul, to complete -wharf at Point
aux Corbeaux, 52,500; Etang du Nord,
repairs, $i,ooo; Grande river, $2,ooo;
general repaîrs, $io,ooo; Philipsburg
pier, $1,ooo; piers, lake Si. John, $2,500;
River Richelieu, pici in Boloeil channel,
$3,000; River St. Maurice, $5,000; St.
jean d'Orleans, 5400; dredging for
Quebec and Ontario, $40ooo.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is said to be the
intention of W. S. Adams, xvbo ownb saw
milis at Pine Falls, 10 btîild an electric
railway from Darwin, on the C. P. R., to
the Winnipeg river, a distance of twelve
miles, ar.d to use the water power for run-
ning tne miilh, and supplying elcctricity
for the line.-A sciieme is said 10 be on
foot 10 form a prix ate company 10 improve
tic navigation of tbe Red rivet betwcen
Winnipeg and Lake Winnipeg. M r. T.
C. Livingstone bas recently intervieîved
thc Dominion Government regarding thc
xvork, xvbicb, it is cstimatcd, xvill cost
froni 5ooo00 10 $t,5oo,ooo.-General
Superîntendent Wbyte, of the C. P. R.
bas sîated îb;îî the western division of the
road xxiii be steadily improved, but there
will be uittle ncxv building or construction
done. A new flour warehousc 500 feet
long, about thc size of tbe freigbt sbeds
there, xvill be buîit at Fort William, but
the extension of tbe large cievatois there,
reported as likely 10 be gone on xvitb, will
not be constructed until next fall.-A new
station %-il! be built at Keewatin 10 replace
tbe one destroycd by tire latst.year.-Tbe
Dominicm tstimates brougbt down last
xveek contain the following sums for public
xvorks in province of Manitoba: $2o,ooo
for Portage la Prairie post-office; $3,6o0
t0 compiete Brandon industrial scbool ;
$i11,200 10 provide public buildings in the
territories, of xvbich 5,o0 is for Prince
Albert jail and court bouse; $6,500 for
xvbarves on Lake Winnipeg ; 53,ooo for
general repairs and improvemenîs in
Manitoba and $5,ooe in Territories ;
drcdging in Manitoba, $8,ooo ; bridge
across thc Saskatchewan at Edmonton,
$25,000 ; for containing artesian boring in
the Territories, $7,0O.-The Exhibition
Association arc asking tbe city counicil for
a loan of $30,00010 torect nexv buildings.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Haytcr Reed, Dep.
Superintendent -General1 of Indian Atiairs,

ivili reccive tenders until the 17tlî inst. for
constructing a trestle bridge over the
Congua Creck, Maniwaki reserve, Que.-
The Lindsay, 1-alibtirton & Mattawva
Railway Company are requesting a bonus
from the Dominion povcrnm-ent.-Thie
appropriations for canais for 1896 con-
tained in the Dominion cstirmatcs are as
follows . Soulanges, constntiftion, $Soo,-
0cm; Cornwall, enlargement, $tSS,ooo;
Rapid Pllate, cnflargenmenî, $170,000o;
Galops, cnlargement, $z5o,ooo ; St. Lawv-
tence river and canais, north channel -and
surveys, 52,o,ooo, Mtirray canai cquîp-
ment, $5,000 , Trent <onstruictioni, $Soo,-
000; Satilt Ste Marie, construction a~nd

equi1pment, $44,000 ; Laclhine, $238,000;
Lake St. Louis cliannel, stîaîghtcning and
deepening, 595,000 ; (,renville, enlarge-
ment, 590,000, Welland, înîprovcments,
5,ooo; Welland, land daiages, Grand

river, 53,00.-A deptîtation fromn the city
lias iequested the Dominion goverr.inent
to construct .a new% bridge over the canai
at Marie street. It îs believed the gov-
eraiment ivill undertake the work. -A large
deputation last wveek intervicwved the
goverrnent uirging -j. grant towards the
proposed interprovîncial1 bridge over thc
Ottawva river. The total tuat of tic bridge
is $7 50,000. Ottawn b1as cOnITibuled
$ i o,ooo, the Ontario government,
5,ooo, and ani equal sumn is expccted
from Quebcc. The Dominion govern-
ment is asked to grant $2,5oOu.-Tlîe
directors of the Cential Canada, I*ar hwae
decided to raise 540,000, by mortgage for
the proposcd improvemients at Lansdowne
Park.-A Belleville party, with whom is
associated Mr. Beauvis, lias taken out a
permit for the erction of a bttildint; on
Elgin street, two storeys higb, to cosr
$2,ooo.-Tcnders are invîted by Mr.
Surtces, city engineer, uintil the 7th înst.,
for the suppiy of 6oo toise lime bton.-
The plans for the second section of the
Lakefield- Peterborough division of the
Trent Valley canal, betwvccn Nassau and
Little Lake, are no'v preparcd and tenders
xviii be calicd for in a few days.

FIRES.
A building at Trenton, Ont., owncd by

the Midiand Loan & Savings Co., ivas
destroyed by tire On the 3rd inst. Dam-
age to building, $i,S0.-Thie Island City
Paint and Varnisb Works on bt. Miîrick
street, Miontreal, have been entiaci> de-
stroyed by lire. The building %vas %plued
at $2o,ooo.-The dry goods store of L. O.
Runians, at Brampton, Ont., %vas reccntiy
damaged to the extent of $t5,ooo. The
building ivili be rebuii.-A residencc at
Stratbroy, Ont., owned by jolin WVilk-in-
son, bas been burned.-C. B. WVilliams'
pianing miii at 103 Ontario street, Toron-
to, was destroyed by fire last week ; par-
tiaiiy insured.-A new bouse on Union
street, Kingston, owned by J. Giddon,
was burned on the 27th uit. - insurance,
$2,00-The stovè andi hardware estab-
lish=nt o! john . Uark Bterwîct, ,
bas been burned. Loss $4,000;i smil
insurance.-Tlîe res*.dence of George
Jackson, at Downsviewv, Ont., ivas re-
cently destroyed by tire. Loss, $4,000 ;
insurance, $i,Soo.-The Union Hotel at
Trenton, Ont., owned by J. Rupert, bias
been damaged by are. Loss covered by
insurance. - The asylum at Beauport,
Que., xvas partiaiiy destroyed by tire on
the 4th inst. lusurance on building
$1oo,0oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
VICrORIA, B. C.-Tbe contract for a

villa residence on St. Charles sireet has
been awarded to Thomas Catterail.

BLYTHI, ONT.-Tbe contractors for the
new school here are Henîy Stevens, of
Clinton, andi Robert Howard, of this
town.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. J. Cbapinan bas
been awarded the contract for remodeling
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the store at precrint accupicd by C. Van-

QUEIIE(, QUE.-Nlessrs. 0. Gignac
Son have recced th,: contract froni Mr.
Henry l'inier', of Paris, France, for the

tcrection of a <lozen wvoodcn cottages on
Anticosti IlIand foi the use of Frcnch
coionists.

SOUI l n WOODsî.E., ONT.-John Mur-
ray & Son have givcn the contiact of
building tlîcr new flour mill to John
\Vortlcy, offFssc'x The înachinery %vili
be supplied by Goldie & McCulloch, of
Galt.

OTT7AWA, ON.-The trustees off Mvc-
Leod street Methodéàt churth hiavc ac-
cepted the tender of Mr. Jamnes Strachan
for rte erection of a nev church ta cost
$25,ooo. The building %vilI bc of lime.
stane atnd have scatîng capacity for 900
persons.

MONTRrFAI., QuI.'-. Mi. W. McLea
WValbank, archiiîect, lias awardeJ con-
tracts as folldwvs :additions ta factory
on St. Chas. I3orroinée st. for Wm. Beck,
to A. Strang , nev store front on Notre
Dame street, for the Estate Stephens, to
Beckham & Scot!.

SARNIA, ONT. -Forty-tvo tenders for
the building and twelve for the steam
hie ating off the F-ouse of Refuge %vere te-
celvcd b> tieeCuLminy Council. The block
tender of Ma«cbethi Bras., of Strathroy, for
the buiilding at $îo,965, and that of W. J.
Barry, off Sarnia, for steami heating at
$1,496, have been recommended for ac-
ceptance.

TokuNlu, UNI.-Purdy, Manseli &
'Mashintet, ofthis city, have been awarded
the contract for heating by steam the
H-utTnîan hotel at Peterboro.-Tenders for
the erection off buildings on the Yonge
street wharf have been awvarded as fol-
lows . Building No. i, William Moss,

$175;No. 2, Medier & Arnott, $1,321I
NO. 3, Williaml Moss, $1,300.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders for the ICet-
tie Creek bridge, between Westminster &
Yarmouth, %vere receîved by the board off
the Landan and Port Stanley raîlwvay as
followvs -abutmnents, Gco. Ponsford, $599:
D. Carmuichael and B. Locke, $832.40;
steel structure, Central Bridge Co.,$398.89;
Hamilton Ca., $374; Dominion CO., $572.
The B3oard have recommeded the accept-
ance of the Central Bridge Co. and Geo.
Ponsford's tenders.

NEW COMPANIES.
Machiea Co. secîg ibsnorporaton
MachSie . B.-G isnopoaounry

capital, $2o,ooo. Applicants, Alexcander
Gibson, of MIarysville, J. MvcAfée, of St.
John, P. A. Lofan, of Gibson and others.

SEUaIRK, ?î\IAN.-Selkirk Transporta-
tion & Cold Storage Co., seeking ticor-
poration ; capital, $5oooo; abjects, the

* erettion uf --Ihci freezîng plants and
thc transportation of freights, merchan-
dise, etc. Applicants, William Robinson,
A. E. Richards and others.

INONTItEAL, QIUE-MIontreal E-lectric
Light Co., seekîng incorporation ; capital
stock, $2oo,ooo. Promio!ers, Louis Tour-
ville, M. L. C., Arthur Caton, 0. Marin,

Joeh M. Fourtier and R. Tourville-
'Imprial Nail Making Machine Co., ap-
pgying for incorporation ; capital, $500,-
ooo. Apphicants, H. S. Hait, David
Biurke, J. P. Stearns and others.

BUSINESS NOTES.
* Perry & Tturner, contractors, Victoria,

B. C., are reported to be in financial diffi-
culties.

Iis stated that the sale ai the St. Johns
Stone Chinaware Compainy"to the syndi-
cate in Paris, France, has finally been
cancluded by Count de Bouthillier, for
$125,000- It is understood that the pur-
chasers will take possession at once, and
be ready ta: manufacture in~ the spring.

BILL TO SECURE THE WAGES 0F
WORKMEN ON PUBLIC WORKS.
Followving are the provisions of Mr.

«McLennan's bill now before tle Domin-
on Parliament for the above abject.

i. In case any contractor with H-er
Majesty, or any sub-contractor in the con-
struct:on of any public %vork let under
contract by Her Majesty, makes defauît
in the payînent of the wvages of the labour
donc by any foreman, wvorkmnan, labourer,
or teain emî>loyed in such wvork, providing
a dlaim tîterefor is filed in the office of the
minister entering into such contract on
behaîf of Her Majesty, not later than
three months after the sanie becomes due,
and satîsfactory proof thereof is surnislied,
Her Majesty shaîl become hiable for the
payment of such dlai to the extent of the
amount of aIl moneys or securities in the
hands of Her Majesty for securing the
performance of the conttact at the time
of the said dlaimt.

2. Her Majesty may demand that each
contractor or sub-contractor shaîl, not
later than the flftecnth day of each month,
file in the office of the said minister, a list
showving the names, rate off wages,.tmounts
paid and amounts due and unpaid for
mvages or labor done by any foreman, wvork-
mari, labourer or team employed by hini
during the previous month, andi aitesteti
upon the oath or statutory declaration
of such contractor or sub-contractor, or
lits authorîzeti agent.

3. Every cotitractor or sub-contractor
who, having received such demand, makes
default in farwarding such list in accord-
ance with the provisions of the next pre-
ceding section, shaîl incur a penalty not
exceeding fllty dollars andi nor less than
ten dollars, for every day during which
such default contiunes; and the amaunt
off such penalty shaîl bc deducted coit of
the moneys in the hands of Her Majesty,
depositeti by, or owing to such canti-actor,
andi shah become vested in Her Majesty.

4. Every company incorporateti by or
receiving a cash subsidy from the parlia-
mient of Canada, shaîl be hiable for the
payment of the wages or labour done by
any foreman, wvorkman, labourer or teamn
employeti by any contractor with the cam-
pany, or by any sub-contiractar, in the
construction of the works off the company,
provided that a notice stating the claim
in detail for stich wvages or labour is serveti
upon the company flot later than three

înonths %fier paient is dute, anti that
suicl notice is followcd up by the coin-
nmencenment off a suîit in any court off coin-
petent jaristïiction for the coller.tion there-
off, moitlîis thirty a lys, afftci the berNtte off
such notice.

5. The notice nientioncti in tîte next
preceding section, anti any suimmons,
notice, order, or other pbut.ess reqluireti to
be servent upon tîje comnrî.ty for tlîe prose-
ctîtion of stich soit, nxay be scrvcd on the
president, vice-president, seccretary, nian-
aging d*ire(,to, bLpertistendent or etigîrleer,
or ai.> recoginazeti atfier rep)rescnting the
comparty, or by Ienvîug it w1th any zduit
persan at the office or domicile of any of
themn.

6. Her Mvajcsty may retaîn the whole
or a sufflcient portion of any stîbsîdy
granteti ta any conipany untîl ail clainis
ment'ioned iu tlîe füurth seLtian of th ibt,
for wagecs or labour, aîre lully pasi or satis-
fieti; anti in the event off any cdaimi for
wvages or labour remnaining thirty clays
unpaid aftcr Her Majesty has receiveti
notice theicof, lier Majest> îay, on
suffi-Lient proof that bu, li dlaim is dite andi
unpaîd, pay it, andi aIl proper costs andi
charges in connection therewi.th, out of
such subsidy.

7. .Xny nunîber af lierbons hiaviig.bimi-
lar dlaims for wvages or labour against any
Company, contractor or sub-contractor,
may cousolidate tlîeir claiirs and institute
a joint action for the recavet y thereof.

USEFUL HINTS.
Gooti lime slacked wvith sour milk anti

diluttil wvith mviter tîll it is about the con-
sistence off ordinary wvhitevash), makes
excellent roating for wnod%,work.

A good variety off staircase colotirs niay
be madie ftoim wvhie, liniti, %v*,i ultra-
marine, ochire andi uinber for 'warni
greens ; ultramarine, black, andi white for
"cool" greys. By addîng a lîttle emer-
aid green ta the latter, Çve Cet "cool"
greens.

HousEs OF WOOD) PULP.-VOU can
builti a house out of shecets of wooti pulp
now, if you incorporate sheet %v ire è,.auge
in the mnaterial. It can be made water-
proof, fireproof, coldproof and stronger
than t!tinking. 'i\oreriver the niattriai
cart be madie ta represent. almost.,auy other
material, anti can be mouldcd tito almost
any blhape. Great is tvood put.-Paper
Mil.

ElJRKA.MINERAL WOOL-
Ou m SECTIONAL---*

STEAI PIPE and BOILER COVERIRG
Gives Dry Sitm &IL long distances without loss of power.

-A3:B]sTOcs 4:OCOD)S - NI -ACI

EDREKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Say St., TORONTO

THE G. & I. BROWN MFG. Çà%
Railway and C'ontractors' Plant.

BRIDGE BUILDERS
.BE-LLEFVILLE, ONT,
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CANADIAN ALIEN LABOR LAW.
Following the precedent set by tlie

United States, a bill bas beeîn introduced
and lias passed its second rcading in the
Dominion Parliainent, t0 probibit the nî-
portation and nijratiun of foreigners
and aliens utider contract or agreement
10 perforni labor in Canada. The pro-
visions of file bill, %% li i. i Ire babed upon
those of tlic Umtd btaieb law, être ab,
foltovs

1. Froni and after file passîng of tbus
act it shahi be unlawful for any person,
Company, partnterslâp or Lorpuratioti, in
any nianner wbiatscver, to prepay dt
transportation, or in any way assist or
encourage the importation or immigration
cf any alien or aliens, aîîy foreigner or
foreigners it Canada, under conîract or
agreement, parole or speciai, express or
implied, a ade previous to the importation
or immigration of sttcb alien or aliens,
foreigner or foreignors, te perform labour
or service of any land in Canada.

2. AIli contracts or agreements, express
or implied, parole or special, %vhicb may
hereaftcr be nide by and betwveen any
person, company, partnershîp or corpora-
tion, and any foreigner or foreigners, alien
or aliens tu perforni labour or service, or
having reference to the performance of
labour or service by any person in Can-
ada, previous t0 the iminigrauion or im-
portation of the person or persons whose
labour or service is contracted for mbt
Canada, $hall be void and of no efiect.

3-.For everY violation of any of the
provisions of section one of tbis act,
the person, p.irtniership company or cor-
poraition viol;ting the sanie by knoivingly
assisti ng, encouraging or soliciting the
immigration or importation of any alien
or aliens, (<treigner or foreigners into
Canada, to peilorm labour or service of
anY kind tînder contract or agreement,
express or' imiplied, parole or !,pecial, wvitb
sucli alien or aliens, Ioreignerorforeigners
previous Io beconîing residents or citizens
of Canada, shall forluit and pay for every
such oflence the sum of one tbousand dol-
lars, %vhidi miay be sued for and recoveied
by thse Donion of Canada, or any per.
son wbo shaîl first bring lus action there.
for, including any sucît alien or foreigner
who m-ty bc a paty to iny such contract
or agicemient, as debts of jîke ainounut are
nowv recovered in any incompetent court
of the Dominion of Canada, thse proceeds
to be paid into thse hands of' thse Receiver
Central for thè Dominion of Canada ;
and separate suits may l>e brouglit for
each alien or foreigîter be ing a parti to
sncb contract or agreement abforcsnîd, and
it shtaîl be the duty of thse county attorney
of the pr r county to prosecute every
such sui.t "tethe expense of the Dominion
of Canada.

4. The niaster of any vessel wvho shahl
knowingly bring whihin the Dominion of
Canada un any tuclt vessel and landi or
permit to be landed froin any foreîgn port
oc place .lny alitn, labourer, nieclîanic or
artîzan %vlto, previous to embaîkation on
sucb vesse], biad entered int contract or
agreemnent, parele or special, express or
:mplîed, to perform lab7ou. oir sertice un
the Domin Ion of Can.îda, sîttîl bc deemed
guity of a msdenteanoî and ro conviction
thereof shail bc punibhed by a fine of flot

more than five litndrcd dollars for cach
and cvcry sticl ilien, labourer, mcbanic
or artizan so brouglit as iforesaid, and
niay aiso be iimprisoncd for a terni not
excecding six months at liard labour.

5. Notbîng in tbis ici shall be so con-
strued as to prevent any citizen or subjcct
of any foreign country, temporarily resid-
ing in Canada, cither in private or officiai
capacity, from engaging, under contract
or otherwise, personb nut residents oi
citizens of C.ii,ida, to at as pri.ate set
rotaries, strvants or donîestics for such
foreigner temporarily residing in Canada
as aforcsaid ; 'nor shall this act be so
construedl as to prevent person or persons,
partnership or corporation frcmi engaging,
under contract or agreemient, skilled
%vorkmen in foreign couintries to perforni
labour in Canada in or tipon any ncw in-
dustry flot at present establislied in Can-
atla, provided ltat skilled labour for that
purpose cannet otherwise bc obtainedz
nor shaîl the provisions of tItis act apply
t? professional actors, artists, lecturers or
singers, nor to persons cmployed as per-
sonal or domestic servants iProvided, that
nothing in this Act shall be construed as;
probibiting any individual fromi assisting
any member of his family, or any relative

DEBENTURES PURCHASED
MlunicipalSties issuing deL-enturee, no tuattr foi what

purpose, wili finit a ready purchaser by apptying to
G. A. STIMSON & CO., g Toronto Street, Toronto

Any assistance rejuired in computing alculationt in
cottoction with sinkIcng fundt, etc., wili bciradl>ygiseîi.
N.B.-Mloney ta loan nt lowest rates on fist mortcage

Imperial Trusts Company of Canada
3e CIZURCII S.T.1EJIT, TORONT'O

Capital, $400,00oo

IMM VLDEIIENTURES. and has always
such Securities on hand fer sale. AIbOws 4 7 illtercQt

Pri annumn on mcaecy, and takes charge of Sintcing
u ils on spe&til ienins. J. S. LOCKIS, Mantager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, Ss,ooo,occ.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEIIENTURES PURCHASED.
MNORTGAGES P1JRCHASED.
'MONEY TO LOAN AT CUItRENT RATES.

103 Bay St..* Toronto. -" J. P. KIRK, Manager.

or personial friend, 10 miigrate froin a :y
foreign country to Canada for tile purpose
of setulement bere.

6. The collector of cusbonis it any port
in Carnad.î, in t.ase lie shail be bati5fieci
that i Immigî0 rant bas been allowed tr
land in Canada %utt.try lu the piobibi.
tion of ibis Act, shaîl cause sucbi imimi-
grant, %vithii flie period of one year aftcr
landing oi entry, to bc taken ini custody
atnd returneti tu die -.utititry groin s"hencc
lie ê.amre, .a die~ c.xpetue (if dte owner of
the tnigrating; vessel, or, if cntered frotn
ain adjoi ning cotintry, at thie expense of
tlic person previously contracting for thte
services.

7. Tite Re,.esver býeneral for thse Do-
minionî of Canada may pay tu any iin.
former %vbo furnishes original information
that the law lis been vioiated sucb a
share of the penalties recovere1 as lie
inay deemi reasonable and just, flot ex-
cecding fifty pcr centui%, mhere it appears
tbat the recovcry %vas biac in conseqttence
of tbe information tlius furnislied.

Water Works
-pire Tdat

Stop Valves
31, to Se,

BOlIERS, TOUES &C , FNGfIRES AlND GEMERRL W02K
JNO. PERKINS 00VY

EUREKA CONCRETE (p==
-==) PAVINC COMPANY

FO SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERV FLOO0RS, ETc

A. CARONER & 00.
17 yonige St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephorie 2147

* murnamlrf a inrrnuITmnr ~IIUET sper cent, more water-
:HlERCLULES INDESTRIfUCIBLE CULVEUI way than circtalar form.

Unrivalieed for
.-. . -Strength. Durablllty

Cheapness.
I Made i siues Of 2in, 24 in, 30

_________________________for prices Io

...** .. ~-EDWIN WK. SMITH
I 34-1 CGrth St., Hlamilton, Ont.

-4, THE THREE HIVERS IRONWORKS GO. ki
"'ANPCVO. 0"

Ga,5t Irorj Water and Ga P'je5
of beat quaiy, from a2 taches in dlanteter.

i.?sAT , V7AL 'ES awd GlEXiERAL CASINGS.

Drllinnond oCOaIl Pipe Foundry Comlpany,
mAONFTREAL 0

CAST MRON WATER AOCAS PIPES
Woaics LACPINE, QUE.. PRicE Sils Appi.ic-ATioii.

MUNICPAL 1.EB-NTYILno ,antod for foreign clients. Wc cmn place Debeiittires (fi-M U1VIê~~WA-L LW II 1 L rct wvith forcign clients %vit hout cil.arge (o 1t1iiliics.
Commission atlowed t0 persons introducing ncwv business

ÀRM I LUUS JARVIS &k and B-~<cSron Stok ire4tment gents 23 King St. Wfest, TORONTO
ELECTRIC ]RAILWAY BONDS PURGJIASED. STOCK ]EXCRANGÉ ORDERS PROIfPTL.Y rHXF2Ca-pD
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MUNIOIPAI, ENOINE ERS, CON2JfftIC2X4tS AND M.dTIZLLLS

Palmig Giranite
Grantite Sots for Stteet Pavin:.

CURBINO cut to any shape ordered.
Quatriet, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address all conmmunications ta

JOS. BR~UNET - (OIE DES NEIGES, MONTRER 

W. McNALLY & 00.
uIIgand ContraGtors'
suplics.....

8[1IR PIPIS él POII[fND CM[NIS
PATENT WALL PLASTER-The hnrdest, quickest

drying antI chenpest niaterial mnade.
Corner 4cGiII anidTRA
Wefltngtonl Street$, MONTRA

CEMENT. il Il

FIRE BR~ICKS
AND ALL INDS OF

IBIUIjIde-rs' Sippliebs

F.a HYDE & 00.
31 weilUagiola Street, - HON2'IELPdZ

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER -PIPE 001

* Ç ;1~lWATER PIPES.
INVERTS
Fire Brick seweTs1

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COB
0-18 T. JOR.NS, .P, Q.,l (LfiL.)

Mlnisfacturers oi

SaIt-Glazedi
VItrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength

Inverts. Vents,

JOHN McDOUGALL CArEDONIAN
IRON WORKS

Worthington Pumps
M ONTREAL, P. Q.

BOILERS
ENGI NES

1V.. ACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS..

The Ceiltral Bridge alld Enginleerinlg Compally, LtdI
Capital Stock .1 F-ETER53OROUGI-i, ONT. -IL $200,000.00

RAILWAY ana

- ~ ~. .. HICHWAY URIDCES
Viaducts, Piers, Roofs, Turnitables,

Gtrders and Architectural Wor.

* . RP~CIY:5,000 TONS PER GNNOM

North ofScotl3rtd Lam, n KIn t

February 6, tsgG
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MUNICIPAÀL
DE PARTME-'NT

THE UP-BUILDING 0F THE SMALL
TOWN.*

liv Fumu Dit LAND,.

Thougli wc mav flot -grc wtal tie
pessimaistic side of the question Mr.
Flechler so ably presented in IlThe I)oomi
of the SrnaIl Town,» yet we must admit
that lie cleaîly pictured tic silent traé;edy
whtclî is being enactcd in rnany towns
and villages from tvbence the youing, the
hopefui, Uie more ambitions depart to seek
more suitable abiding places, Ieaving tic
dullard, thc ne'er-do-wcll, the rich-in-
pursc-but-povcrty-struck-in-soul to rust on
in unhelpftil existence. And tvhule citing
many causes that nmay have led to prescrnt
cond~itionls bis conclusion that . "Wlîat-

*ever be the causes, unless tendencies be
arrested, the future of the sniall town is
extremely discouraging, and it is very
doubtful wvhetlier any inaterial chîange in
existing conditions wvill soon occur,3" is
flot nearly correct.

But the question 1 propounded to my-
self wlile reading thîs article tvas :Has
Mr. Fletcher shotvn us only one side of
the shield and that the dark side ? Is it
not possible to gatber statîstics relating to
small towns îlîat woulcl have shown a con-
dition of prospeîîty in many, even thougli
sucli a shoîving wvould rob the flrst portion
of bis paper of miuch of ils glooin ? For
there is nothing newv in village:, being de-
serted for towns more favorably locatcd or
offéring greater advanîtages to, the inliabi-
tants. Sucli movements in our country
can be traced as far back as A. D. x7oo.

The reverse side of the shîeld shows
that neyer belote have so many sinaîl
towns enjoyed modern imiprovements that
flot only tend to malke life better worth t11e
living, but also tc0 increase property valutes
out of ail proportion to original invest-
ment. In tic very United States lie inen-
tions are totvns of only six htindred, eight
lhundrcd and a thousand ;nhab;tants with
clectrically liglited streets, wîith wvell kept
roadways, and surrounded by tlîat atmos-
phere of prosperity that attracts and
invites thc refined, tlîe practical aînd the
prosperous. In M~icli-an there are seven-
ty-onc incorporated chies varying in popu-
lation from 237,S37 (Detroit) to 746 (Glad-
win), and in every city tdiere is one or more
electric lighting plants, which is not at al
strange. But ibere are also 309 incorpor-
ated v'illages reporting a population in
1894 varying frnm 91 t0 6,051. 0f uliese
309 villages, nearly 1oo havecelecîrically
lighted streets, tlîough several reported at
population conbiderably less than iooc,
souls. Compared with tie census of i89oý
the census of 1894 records a decrease in
population in several towns and villages,
but in no town of elcctrically lighted

*Aist,2ct or paper read beforc the Northwescm
Electrical Amocitiof, Nhiwaukcc, tv<ç., Jftnu:Iry, 25*17

streets wvas any decrease reported, tvhile
the growîli in sorte of these clectrically
liglitcd tnwns is almost marvellous.

Speaking to a Michuigan mercliant on
this subjcî, lie replied that ini lus town of
iîearly 3,500 isnliabitants thic marked
growth in poptilation and in prosperity
h-id ils inceptton in the order of the vil-
lag~e boai d dircîiiîg tlîat elcctric liglîts be
eîîtployed in illtiminating tlîe streets fit
niglit. 'INow tic hanging of fliose big
lamps in our streets bas indirectly wvrought
as miarvellouis a cha:nge as often folloîvs
the placing of a new and attractive car-
pet in the reception mont of tue old lhonte-
stead. Gradually the old style ftîrniture
is reîlaccd by tlîe modern and more
attractive until finally the ront is modern-
ized tliroughout, is artistic and conîfoit-
able. So t tvas in our town. Tîte arc
liglîts gave us a taste of progressiveness
and awoke a desire for otlier improve-
ments. Later the main streets tvere aIl
paved with asphaît or wvith brick, and
additional lamps ivere placed at street
corners. Then some old frame stores
that liad been a fire menace for years
were tomn down and a modemn office build-
ing erected on the site. Tiiese improve-
ments furnislîed our local eclitor îvith a
stîbject to talk about, and soon the famte
o! our bouse cleaiîing had penetrated
every bhsmlet in the state. Tbat thisflame
brougbt ils own rewards is sheivo in tlie
fact that we now have no less than seven
factories, one of wvhich employes i8o
lîands, and five large modern stores 10 say
noîlîing of numerous small shops, two nev
schiool bouses, three clîurches, while 583
new dwelings bave been erecied since
tlîe arc lamps %vere placed iu. circuit, and
îvhen 1 consider how remarkable are the
changes that bave been tvrouglit, and how
ne might çtill be jogging along in the old
tvay liad the dozen oul lamps flot been dis-
placed by the big wvhite lights, I feel very
grateful for the wisdom) and the fore-
thouglît that ordered the expenditure that
proved to be so profitable an outlay."1

This is the homely illustration but
thorouglily sensible and practical, and one
titat many a village resident inight profit-
ably ponder.

The author gives additional instances
of like nature and then continues:

Surely it is more pleasant to read in-
stances of this character than it is the
despondent conclusions Mr. Fletcher bas
presented in The Forum. And il requires
no vît';d stretch of the imagination t0 con-
clude ihat just as satisfactory experiences
ittight have been iecorded in sonie of the
Massacîtusetts to3vns that report such a
markcd decrease in population during the
past ten years. The State census report
just issucd shows a loss in the ten ycars
intervening betwveen 1885 and 1895 in i40,
îowns and villages. The stree *t o! sorte o!
uliese villages and towns have neyer been
ighied witb electric lamps, and the de-
crease in population reported in eacit ran-
ges fromn 5 per cent. 10 25 per cent., while,
on tlîe contrary, niany other villages have
advanced rapîdly in population. Millis,'
for instance froin 683 -to i,oo6, or an in-
crease Of 47 per cent. front. the day that
modemn progressive methods ptedomi-

naîed. Millis, it is neeclless to sente, is a
towvn of electrie liglited streets. Then
there is Duîdley with a gain Of 17 per cent.
in population, and a dozen otîter clectric
liglited villages aU showing marked gains,
while their neiglibors pîittering along
witlî dark streets band slowly degeneratcd.

THE DEFINITION OF ENGINEER.
A qtuestiont tas raised recently mn Strat-

ford, On.,., wvliclî bas a good deal of pro-
fessional interest attaclbed 10 it. An
assesment ivas made for a sewer on the
local improveiemt plan by the city asses-
sor alone, lie being spectally appointed by
the Council 10 do so. Objection ivas
taken to the assessment so made, and tlîe
nmaîer found ils way into t lie courts. Tîte
City Council based its riglits on the defi-
nition tised in tlîe aiended ditclîes and
watercourses act of 1894. According 10

this definition Ilengineer " sba(t nettn
'<ccivil engineer", Ontario ]and surveyor,
or such person as any municipality nuay
deem competent and appoint to carry out
the provisions of thîs act. The jtidge held
differently, declaring tîtat a civil engineer
should have been employcd. The power
given to a inunicipality under the ditches
and %vatercourses act, the drainage ac,
and the municipal act of enîploying ar.y
person îhey may deein competent has led
to miich work bcing îvrongly constructed,
and tvhen an engineer lias been caUed iii
to straigbîcn out niatters tlie odiuni of tlîe
errors lias usually been cast upon him.
This decision ivill have a beneficial effect
in promoting the employmtent cf proper-
ly qualifled professional mien to look after
the construction of plublic îvork in Ontario.

REPAIRINO ASPHALT PAVEMENT,
The Tepalting i; 01a.SphaîIt paýVement iS

nowv eflected in a satisfactory manner by
a machine specially designed for the pur-
pose and alreadv adoptcd in several chties.
It consists of a slîeet-mcîal tank contaîn-
ing gasol;ne and mounted on a pair o!
wbeels, so as to be easily moved fromt
place to, place. Bchind the tank is a col-
lection of burners, s0 arranged that wben
thc vaporized gasoline is forced througb
thent by means of a small air pump at-
tached to the tank, tlîe several jets of
fianie warrn up the surface of the asphaît
bclowv tlîem. The material becomes as
soif as tvben first laid, and ,xhile in tibis
condition enougb of it is -taken off fromt
the injured portions by a Ihoc to secure a
dlean, fresh surfade ; on ibis the fresh as-
phaît is rammed and rolled, and as the
old and neîv material is at about the
samne lemperature tvben the tamping be-
gins, it is found possible to wcld the îvbole
together into a hoînogeneous mass. An-
other advantage characterizing this
meîlîod of repairs is that only the disin-
tegrated portions of the old asphaît ire
removed, fron hiaîf an incli to an inch in
thickness, so thal not only is less new ma-
terial used, but the thin coating is more
easily rolled and tamped and less likely to
,contract and Icave a depression.

The Municipal Council baL voted 640
in order that M. Mangin may study the
question of the desiruction.of the trees in
Paris sîrcts Iram the emnaiations of
tbe gas pipes laid doîvn by the ga
companies. The roots are attacked, and,
the trees perish.
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LAW BROS. & Cots

OTTAWA, ONT.

Valves
Waterworks Supplies

Speials..
Aiso CASTINGS of overy descripti.

Send for et copy of the second edition
Of the CANADIAN CONTRACTOR's HAND-
1300K. i>rice, $ 1.50 ; to subsctibers, $i.

ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

W-Poi Mi

269 Ptont Street East, TORONTO.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, BA.ScII.
?i.Can.S&oC. M blArn SocC.E.;

M,. Anj 'k .Ass'n.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Watcr )Varks - Setverage

Sevago 1>L6posai
103 BAY STREET - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.L., D.T.-. A. Ail. iNST. ELEC. sizz.

CONS ULT17NO

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectrie Railways and Electrlc LIght.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Impertal Loan Building - TORONITO

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Gradttates Ro)-il Mlilitary Collegc of Canada.

- - ivil Enginceer- -
SPECIALTY: Municipal Engineering, including

Drainage, Sewverage, bc%%ge Disposai, WVater-
iorks, Roadssn.ys.:iid Bindges

WV. F. Van Busins. A.NM. Can. Soc. C.E. Stratforsl
WVrn M-shlon Davis, 'il Can. Soc. C. E., ix»IstockL

JOHN GALT, C.E.LM.E.
(Mcrnmber Can. Smc C. F-)

Consulttng Engineer and Expert

Water Stipply and Sewerage, etc.
Blectric Power, Ltghting, Railways, etc.

Offices:
Canada ILfe Building - TORONTO

ALAN MACDOUCALI
Mi. CANJ. Soc. C E. Ni. 1 cST. C. E.

CI VIL AND SANITARY ENOINEER
A1BERDEEN Glif1MBEIRS,

35 East Adelaide St. - TORONTO

New Telephone Numbe., 1252
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FINIsIIING N.tI.S.
inch, per zoolIbs.,

2½ to 2y.

'X t ng4

SLATING NAILS.
5d, per zoo Ibs•......... 3 35 2 954d, • .. •... 335 295
3d, .. ••... 3 75 3 352d. " " .............. 4 25 385

coMMON BAtREL. NAtLS.

:ncper r oc bs• .. •...... • 3 75 3 35
. ..... ..... 4 25 3 6% " "........ .. 4 75 435

.Cr.INcHI NAILs

3 inch,p roo bs. 335 295
'2 ndx " 330 310aand¾ " " " 365 325
x and rg " " 385 345

4 50 4 to
5 o0 46o

sHIARP AND FLAT PREssED NAILs.

3 inch, per 1oo Ibs. 3 75 3 45
2% and l.a " 400 36o

3andz "a 420 375
z½adr " " 440 39ý5

550 c c.e

STEEL wVIRE NAU&s

Steel Wire Nails, 75 % discount train printed list

Irons Pipis:

Iron pipe,. inch, per foot.. nc. 6c.

.7 7
-. 83j 8Ç

" 14 • 27 Z>

lx ,, Il, ,, . 30 30
S,2 " . 43 43

Toronto, 6.5 per cent. discount.

Mlontreal, 6o to 65 per cent. discount.

Lcad PipC.:

Led pipe, per thb........... 7c.

Waste Pi pe, per th .......... 734
Discount, 30 y oir in sinaIl lots;i 30 and 2o0 off in

ton lots.

Galvantized Zrain:

Adam's-Marl- Best and Queen's Head:

%6 to 24 guage, pe lb ..... 4gc. 4yc.

26 guag.e, "... 4 5
284 .. 5 5u

Gordon Crown-

96 to 24 guage, per lb ..... 4Y 454

26guage, ... 4 4

Note.--Cheaper grades abot x per lb. lem,

Structural Zron :

Steel Beams, per ic CObis ..... 2 75 2 so
"channels, " ... 285 26o

Sangles, ..... 250 230
"tees .. 2 80 265
"plates " ... 2 55 2 35

Sheared stee bridge plate ... 2 35

Toronto, lontreal,
Roof Tiles .................. 22 0o
Hip Tile .............. (each) 20
Ridge Tile ............ ,, 60
Ust qu-iy0-ob. aI Port Credit 140 oo s o
nd " "l ". " 1200 :S oo

cr "l"t " B oo 12 0.0Hard building brick ........ 6 50Ornamental, per saoo........ -joo soo
r. 0. B. LION VALU.V.

Red A ..................... 280oo 2400o
Red Il.. ..............-.. %6*3 2o0oo
Red 'C ........,....,...-.. 13 co :2 o
Troan.and Coninthian....... 2190 28 oo
Pompelian ... .... .... .30 .. 0a o 9

Athenian and Egyptian 25 0 3r Oo
Tyran. .... · · · · 3500 41 00

Scilian .............. . ... 4003 4500o
Roman .....•.............. 3500 4000
Carthaginian ............... 4000 45 Vo
Ornatmen!al,. . . - 3000 to00o0 3000 2o0 0o
Comm.on insides ............ 6 oo
Hard sewers..••. •.•...... 7 50
Vitried pavers .......... .. ró0 2o s 0

SA ND

Per Land of r34 Cubic Yards 8 25 1 25

STONE.

Commton Rubble, per toise,
delivered ................. 1 O 1 0

Large flat Rubble, per toise,
delivered ........ ........ so o 1 0

Foundation Blocks,er c. ft. 0 0
Kent Freestone Quarres

Monton, N. U., per cu
ft., f.o.b .. ................ 0

River John, N. S. brown
Freestone, per cu. tIt., f.o.h. 9

Ballochmyle , .. ......... .. S o 6 7
New York Blue Stone ...... o
Granite (Stanstead) Ashtar, 6

in. to x2 in., rise 9in., per ft. 2
Mont Freestone ....... ...... 6a 7

homson's Gatelawbridge, cu. .
Credit Valley Rubble, per car

of i5 cons, at qluarry ...... so
Credit Valley Brown Cours.

ing, up to lo inch, per sup.
yard, at quarry .......... 87

Credit Valley Brown Dimen.
slonl, pr tu. it. si q,I:arry.. 6o5

Credit Valle GreyCoursing,
per sMgcial Yard ...... as o 1

Credit aley Grey Dimien.

,sien, per cubic font ...... 0 s
CaksN. B. Browln Stone,

per cubic folot, f.o.b ....... 25 1 0
Brown Free Stone, Wood.

point. Sackville, N.B., per
cub. lt ................... 15 0

tose.. .. .. . .. .. .. . 40 4 5 2 0 14So

No. ~ ~ ~ S io 65frrnu ... 7 75

No. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 Y leDmesoo... 0 7
Sawedit 75har 8o0iBu

Sawed ~ ~ Sohar 200 2 :5

Madoc Rubble, eie, perf. 75 9
Mawd dimenin foigf

sml o. sa b. Toot, ct per cubi t. baot3

Noo:luePromicuou.--i. 55 70
Norâ Be Dvin sion..... 60 7

Sawed i Asiano., r bff, o
ranyt thbinSoe cub ft. 9 :0

any ins, per cub .•. 75 9

Sa ed .agmg per.s. ft.,200
forl eahinh:n ..cns. 060 o00

F r r n a n a w ok, cu. sq . 35 2 oc
Graiteavigblcks..ato

tin .. per.. ..na ..oo...... 7e0

Roefing ((Isguars)

,ht la, pu..Drp.. z oo I.6 3o5 o 6o
".zn uang gre 91 o50 75 6507

Re , black .... 8 oo 5 50
Ter o T..eDer.s.... . 5 g 00 g 0

rnaen ...ackS.at .Roof.1 1

ing.... ..re..... ........... 8 s0o

Red Pea, s .ng.............. 4 0 oo14 2

"lc vermllion.............. 95 2 1"le India n n ............ ro 20 12
Cellow ochr.••.•.. -e-•. 54 9 8 9

Genc r e.......... 78 S 7
"ut Paris................. 2so ! y. a

Liake lamp.. ........... 415 0 0
Blen urrn e ............ lu 1552

utt ... ................. 2X 92 22 i

P s w ie EME, drtc. .

L.erae, eg.............. 4 2 5 6
SLenn br ........... 2r 7 z9 0

Newcst: ...... 550 55 600 9
Beginjosnarisical. 7 50 6 5 2750
Eurlish. ~ 50 4Tiiaprbb. o2o 250 S65

(Corrected. 1..p to Feb. 5th)

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Buillng Materlis,
CONDITION OF TIIE SMARKRT.

,%,TinroN0 The :pring trade has,1 not yet
conimiienced to mlove, and builders' suplies areg
consegliently- quiet. Somne shilipelit% of gal.
vanIZed nron hanve been made during thc wveck
at fair prices. A fiair niumbelr of intplort ortiers
for glass are being bookecd, while pain1s and
oils ShIOw 1 lighit impýlroveniett

lON1 RI:m: lltisiness for fihe past wveck in
builde2setp liha., been dult in flhe extremie.

A firin fte i, rl pvritd in thec glass ntarket,
whichi is aboput dt o)nly- linie in which, sales of
any, ize are being nde. Smlllo IoIOf fires
bricks hiave been soldl at $15 to $21 per
thotiband. iliihr prcsfor cemient are
announced fromt abroad.

CAR OR CARGO L.OTS.

Toronto, Hontreal
,' g o 2 clear picks. Am ins ... 33 00@36 00 40 oo@45 00
,5¼ toa ,three uppers, Ain mrs. 37 00 4000o 4500ot K 1o 2,pcng i n ... 260oo 27100 300o0

inchcles........... 40oo 4500
t x to and 12 drssmgan
, better................... 2000o 220oo 18 oo 20
: x 10 and imilt run ........ 16 co 17 co sp oo

1 x 10 and r 2dressing ........o 2oo 22 oo :s c
, r 10oand :2common ..... .. 1300 1400 %00 Io oc
S pruce culls ........ ...... to0 1o 00o 8 oo soocc
1Xxro andra2culls ...........goo roco 90oc

inch clear and picks ....... 280oo 3100 35 OO 4000o
inch dressing and better .... 2o oo 22 oo 180 2000 o

Sinch siding, mill run ....... 140 oo S5OO 120 1o60o0
i inch siding. commun. ..... 12 00 130') r000 13 Oc
1 inch siding, ship cuits......::Co 12 0o 1o 000 1 oc
9 inch siding, mill culls ...... 90 goro oo 8 o 9 oo
Cuit scantling..........,..... 80oo 900o 80o 900o

r¼and thicker cutting up

:plank .... ........... .. 2400o 2600 2200 25 o0
i nch strips, 4 in 10 E in. mill
tun....,........... ...... 140o 1500 r4 Co 1500
inch strips, Commoc ...... so 1 oo 1200 100 mo20

s)(inchfloorin..... ...... 160 co c on10 500

t inch flooring ..... ... .. 6 0 17 00 12 00 15 00
XX shingles%, sawr, per Mi*

16 in .......... ..... .... 24o 2 5o 260 260
XX shingles, sawn..... .... x 4o i a 1o:6o s 7o
Lath .......... ........... 20 1o rS

VAT D QUoTATIoNS.
Mill cuit boards and scantling 10o 30o 1oo 20o0
Shipping cuit boards, pro.

nuiscuous wvidths .......... 3s 00 13 00
Shipping cuit boards, stocks 16 oo .6.o
Hemiock scantling and joist

iup toz6 ft................ro 1 o0 120 oco0

Hemiock scantling and joist
up to88 fi.... .......... ;.120 'O300 1200 ,3coa

Hemlockscnlnanjos
up to 20 ft......... .3 - 4- 1o30 1o40oo

Cedar for block paving, per
cord .... ........... ...... 5 oo 5Sou

Cedar for kerbing, 4 X 14,
per Mi..................... ,40 o 1 400

Scantling and jo st, up to z6 ft r40 oo 400
"1 5 oo 16 co

" iot 26 co 16 oo
Scantling and joisi, up to 22 fi 370 o 700o

• 24 ft i9 oo re Co
" 26 ft 200 oo 00a
" 6 CL ut 2 00 2300o

" t t 24 oo 25 o
""32 ft -27 oo 270o0

•' 34 2950 2950

" 36 s 330o 3100
" 9 3fi 3300 330o
" 44 ft 34o 36cj o

Cuttin-g u5 pla.:ks, r4 and
thickt.r, ry............... 25o0 2800o 2500o 3000o

a½ in. flooring, dressed, F M.M oo 3ano 2800o 310oo
Z34 nche flooring, rough, Il Mý.rs oo 22 oo z8 oo 22 o

:¼ " rssdFM.25 o0 28 on 27 00 3e00
:¾ " undressed, 'I MI.8 oo 190 oo 8 0o 29 oo
Sdressed'....-...'8 oo o o. 'B c 22 oo

: undree..... ra co00 r co0 1500
Baded shtng drse...o0 3500o 22 00 3.500

Ciabadnrse.... 
12 oo 8 o0 1200

x8n............... 260 2 70 300
SawnIath.............. 2%0 2 60 250 260
Cedar... ................... 29o 290
Red oak .................... 3ooo 10oo 3o0o 40o0
White ............ .....--.. •3700o 450oo 35o 550
Basswood, No. i and 2 ...... 28 oo 30 0 o 00 20 00
Cherry. No. % and 2 ......... 700oo 90o 700 yo 00 s
White ash, No. z and 2 ...... 240o0 35 00 POO0 35 0o
Black Ash, No. i and 2 .... -20 00 30 Go 180oo 30o
DressingZ stecks......... ....160oo 220oo 1600o 2200o
Picks, Amnerican inspection., 30 00 400oo
Three ubpers, Amn. inspection so 00 SO OO

itlic-v ?M
Common Walling ........... 6 50 60oo
Good Facing ................ saco 8 so
Sewer .......... .......... 8 50 800 85 So 00c

P1ressed( Brick, Pler M:
Red, No. i, f.o.1 . Beamnsville 16 cO

" " ................. 14 Og
" " ....-..--........ 900

Bf....................... n1 oo
Brown ....,...........,..... 24 0o
Roman Red ................ 3000o

"I Buff ................ 35 00
te Brown .............. 4000o

Sewer ...................... 7 SO
Hard uilding .............. 6 oa

Toronto. Montreal,
Portland Cements.-.

Belgia., natr pr bbl.. 2 30 2 40 1 70 1 853
Canda " .230 20 So 180 : 85
Romnan " ., -à 23
Parian " • 047 0 57
Superfine " 4.650 47Ç 1 8 0 9575

Hydraulic Cemnents..-
Tborold, per bbl ......... r 50 12 25 30s

Queenston, ". ......... 1 -0 So r do
Ontrio, 1 ..... r2

Keene's Coarse " Whites''••• 4 So 4 75 4So 4 75
Fire Brticks, Newcastle,perbM 27 oo 35 o0 153 ooà' co

" Scotch ". 27 c0 3$0 5 Tgr 00 2100o
.imne, Per Barrel, Grey ...... 4o

.1" White.... So0
Plaster, Calcined, N. Bl..... 2 oo

"6 1 N. S ..... 30 oo250
Hairs Plasteres, per bag... 8o i na

Cut nalils, Scd & 6od, per keg 25 2o10s
Steel " Il .1 . 260 235

CUT NAILS, FENCE AND CUT sPilteS.

40d, hot cut, Per ro., Ibs ... 2 55 2 1s
3d , " "l "I... 2 60 220o
2. , 16d and x2d, hot tut, per

100 Ibs.... ............... 265 225
sd, h, "u, ",t "a, bs.... 270 235
6d, , .... 290o 250
4d to5d, ' • " .••• 310 270
3d, .• 330 310o
2 ,d... 4oo 360
4d to 5dcold cut, riotrplishéd
3or blued per soo 1bs....••• 300 a 60

3di todcld cut, not lse
or blued, per roo 1...••. 3 40 3 eo

FINE Br.UED NArLS.

3d, per zoo 165 ......-....... 4 oo 3 6o
2d . , ......... ..... 4 50 4 2o
CASING AND BOX, FLooRING, SHIooK AND TOBACo BOX

NA:LS

12à to 3od$ per soo lbs..... 2 So 260
rod "I " ....... 280 ' 2708d and ,d " ." ....... 295 28o
6d and d," ".... o 3 054d to 5j " .... 330 3 20
3d * ." ...•.. 370 3 do


